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The day of Christ's return is not specifiod.
It is so that we may seek Him cveryday.
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Jesusonce explaired to His clisciples such ChristiansEagleClxistians.A railway
aboutHis SecondCorning.He spokeabout electricenginehas life as long as its pantoone bcing taken up and the other being left graph touchcsthe electriccableabove.It is
behind while two were in the bed, in the dargerous for a Christian to losecontactwitlr
field, and *'hile grhding. It was at the end God, to Iose the preselceof God. That mof that narrationthat Jesussaid, "Whereso- deectis spirihal death and the begiruringof
ever the body is, thidrer will the eaglesbe hell. HeU is a place of eternal godlessness.
gadreredtoSether"(Lk 17:34-37).Although Or earlh, Gorl causesthe sun to ris€ on the
this article is not intending to make a com- evil and on the goodand He crusestlre rdin
prehensivesearchon the qualificationsre- to fall on the just and on the unjust.Here,
qutuedto be caught up at d€ Coning of tlle they have teen given a time, a Face period
l,ord, it doesprovide someguidelineson how to rcpent and tum to the Lord. But in hell,
$€ ought to be.
there is no God. It is total abandonmentto
Iirst of all, wlEn Jesusspokeof drjs ln- dle evil passionsof the devil.
cident to explain about His Comin& fie natuJesusnever expressedany agony rvidr
ral questionto ask would have been,"When His words when lle lvent ftrough physical
Lord?" But strangely,the questionwas not suffering.But wlren the lather turned His
"When Lord?" but "Where Lord?" or "ln face away monrentarilywhen He bore the
which part of the world is this going to hal> sins of thc rvorld, dlat moment was terrible
pcn?" And it was in responseto this that for Jesus.He erpressedthdt monrentin
Jc\usspole about tlle eaglcand the carcass. words. That was more painful than all the
JesuJreply clearly shoh'ed that there was no odrer pain that Jesusivent tlrough. Alas, our
physical"fiere" to point out to. Neverthelesg, heart cries out in selfish agony when it is
ll€rc was a place-a placewherethe eagles hurt, but is callous when it losesGod! When
hover around dre carcass.This indicatesa our heart Iosesthe pres€nceof God/ we must
Chfistian life revolving around the deafi of immediately take measuresto restore it,
Christ. So the observationhere is that an through prayer and sanctification.
ordinary or nominal Christian life will not
Being Eagle Christiansis also not
quali$ a man {or the Rapture.
enough,for it is fron a pair of theseEagle
A Cluistian must live in constantcom- Christia-nsthat one is left behindl This shows
munion with Jesusof Calvary.We will call
(cantd.onpage5)
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By Faith
(51.No.15 Conld.)
"TrullJ, if tlgy had beel1ntuldfuIof llnt cotlnhy was going to be a Iand which God would
theyca e out, thqJmiglt ltepelnd water by sending rain in due season,and it
fran @l@1ce
was a land of hills and valleys,fit for the
Wo/hnity to lw)eretumed" ftIeb 11:15).
plants'growth. But they did not enter that
In Egypt, the children of God werc land becauseof their unbelief and rebellious
sowing s€edand watering it with their foot nature, and hence they ivere not able to
as a garden of herbs. But God promis€d t 1 enjoy anything in the land. But the heroes
them a land totally different from the of faift receivedthe fulfilment of the promformer one as mentioned in Deuteronomy ises by dreir faith and finislEd their course
7719,17,72a land flowing with milk and victoriously and entered into the etemal mhoney and full of rest and having rnany heritance.Dear reader,do not look back at
other unexpectedspecialities.But instead of the last moment like the wife of Lot at the
speakingabout this Promised Land they things you have left and Lrecomea pillar of
kept remembering dre former land and salt. Do not allow you. heart arld mind to
speaking about it becauseof lack of faitll go back to the land you have forsalen. l,ook
Though the Lord saved His people out of forward to the ir reritanceGod has prepared
&e land of EgypL He afterward destroyed for him tlrat waiteth for Him, at the things
them that believed not They looked at the which since $e beginning of dre world men
things that were behind and not at those havenot hedrdnor perceivedby the edr,neithings that were before.The Psalrnistspeak ther seen with the eye.
of this in another angle when he says,
Some people are reLurning using any
"Blessedis the man tlat walketh not in the opportunity they get to return. But fu sayt
couisel of the ungodly, nor shndedr in the "If any man draw back, My soul shall have
way of sinners,nor sitteth in the seat of O€ no pleaslrein him." But we are not of drem
saomful" becauseall these are characteristic who draw back unto perdition;but of them
of the country we have left. Instead, we that believe to the saving of the soul- In the
must delight in the law of the Lord, and Book of Ruth, Naomi tells her two daughmeditateon it day and night. If lve do so ters-in-lawafter the death of her husband
we shall be lile a trec pldnted by the riv- and two sons, "Go, return each to her
els of water, that bringeth for$ fruit in its mother's house." One daughter-in-Iaw
seasonand whose leaf also shall not wifrcr, naned Orpah Lrssedher rnodrer-in-larvand
do shall prosper.In returned to the land from where she had
and whatsoever-we
Egypt, the people of God toiled much for come, to hcr people and to her gods. But
(co td. ot' poge7)
their daily bread. But the PromisedLand
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"I WANIYOU"
'i\IEt.llE!

tlerehreuere co E logetlvr,
tlteyaskedof Him, saving,lnfi, will Tltuuat this
tinv restoreagaifitheKngdofit to lsrcel?A d He
sad unlolltn|, lI I rcl for you to hBu lle hmes
ot tlteseasots,wlich the FatherlLlth p t it His
own pouer. B t ye slall receiLvpoweLafer tlnl
IheHoll| Glost is coneupotlltou: nnd ye shallbe
wihtesses
unlo Me bothin |erusnlen,nnd fu nll
and
ludaea. h Sannia, and unlo llte utlernast
parl of tle earLlt"(Acts1:6-8).
Here we see the apostlesin a triumphant mood. The Lord had led them and
brought them victoriously through all their
predicaments.Now they think that all has
been done and that they must sit on the
tluone. They seemedmore inhrested in when
Jesuswould defeatthe brutality of the Roman
Covernmentand establishHis MessianicKingdom. Many children of God also think on the
samelines."I am saved,I have takenwater
bapGm and I have been baptized in the Holy
Spirit. Now the only problem is ftat the Lord
has not come." But there is somethhg that has
to be done before that. Thesediscipleshad
gone fistung again alter their ministry with
the Son of Cod. They denied Him and deserted Hinr at the peal of His hial. But the
Lord was not upset with them becauseHe
knew the reasonfor such a behaviouron their
part. He therefore desired to work on them
again.He was somehowgoing to fulfil His
purposeof making them the leadersof His
church.
God has sent forth His Son to do the
needful-to make man a new creationand
make him worthy of the Kingdom of God
that He was going to establGh,a Kingdom
everlastingand not the worldly kingdom
which the disciples meant when they questioned Jesus.Now that ]esus had risen from
the dead,had Erought them back,encouraged

them and stabtished them and everything
seemedgood and favourable,they wondered if lesus would now restorethe kingdom to them. The disciples were under
Romanrule and going tfuough persecution.
Following the resurrectionof Jesusftom dre
dead,they believedJesuscould do anything
and destooytheir enemies.So they were of
the opi^ion that Jesusmust get the kingdom and that they should be with Him on
the throne.They thought they would get all
the reward for leaving their all and following Him. But that was not to be so. Before
a[ dis could happerLJesushad to estab]ish
a Kingdom in their hearts. Jesusdirected
their thoughts to a spiritual kingdom. They
had to know what His kingdom is or what
the rulership of God is.
AI children of Cod have a s€ryiceto
render to God. By being baptized in the
Holy Spirit, we have a part to do in the
body of Cltist, no matter who we are. The
body can giow only if every member does
its part-"From Whom the whole body fidy
joined togetherand compactedby t}at
which everyjoint supplieth,accordingto *le
efJechralworking in the measureof every
parL maleth increaseof the body unto the
edijying of itself in love" (Eph 4i16).Only
then the botly of Christ can grow or be
edi6ed. It can bc built up with lively stones,
stone upon stone,lf we are lively stones,
we will not be moved. We will be in the
right place,joined fast lo lie next stone.
tesus did all He could for the disciples.But now they are back in then boats.
Yet Jesusdoesnot call them "backslide6",
but considers them to be "children", rvho
are not to be blamed. Tlley departed from
Jesusand laboured but there was no success.Here He te s them what tlEy had to
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do, If He had thought that they had backslid, He would have said His work was over
and would have gone.But He did not do so.
He says, "I want you". He wants all the
broken, marred pieces.He knows how to
unib $ese together.Unleis united dley wil
be useless.Therefore the Lord wanted to
bring them together. He walked with them
and revealedHimself to them saying that
they would be empoweredby the Holy Spi t
to be IMINESSESof His rcsurection throuqh
all the world.
Jesusfulfilled dre will of God and now
He says that it was time for Him to go to
the Father, for if He did nol the Comforter
would not come to ttrcm. ThereforeHe was
not going to Jerusalembut ascend"far above
all heaveru". This was the place that the angels desired and fell. But Jesushad fulilled
the will of Gbd and now He goes there,and
lays lhe comerctone.He is building us along
with Him. He says He will come again to
take us to Himself to be with Him on His
tkone-not just as heirs but as ceheirs $'ith
Him. All that is His is ours-what a God! FIe
gives the keys of the Kingdom of heaven to
His servanis.To Peter He said, "I will Sive
unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven:
and whaboever thou shalt bind on earth shall
be bound in heaven: and whatsoever thou
shaltlooseon earth shall be Ioced in heaven."
"Is this thc time?" the dis.iples asked
Jesus.Jesusdid not answer them according
to their inquisitivenessbut said, "It is not for
you to know the times and seasons,but tl€re
is somethingyou need to dd'. He ansrvered
drem according to their need. You must do
first what you ought b do fiIsL If you must be
a ruler, then you shouJdbe a ruler-ruling
over all your cvil natures/weaknessesetc
"Reign in life" snys the Word of God. Being
built up by the Spirit, we must ovemie these
nafures and be ovetcomers (Eph 2:m-2t.

What the aposdes lacked was thisthey forgot what the Lord had told them
when He had been with lhem in dre world.
On the way to Ernrnaus,when Jesusjoined
tlle disciples in conversation,He rendnded
them of all that He had told them and it w6
then that they remembercdaI His sayings.
He had already said too that He must go
to send the ComJorter.lt is the Holy Spirit
Who will ganctify us and transform our
nature,Who will help us to love Cod with
a selflesslove. Jesusdid not want to merely
show the disciples the Kingdom but rnale
them kings, and establisha kingdom. The
hiune God comes into us duough the bap
tism in the Holy Spirib and estabfishesHis
Kingdom in us and we becomeHis workmanship. This is not by our works but by
the grace of God. He gives us the Spirit of
Face, the Holy Spirit l{ho transforms our
nature(t Cor 15:10).
We need the spidturil kingdom in us.
Therefoie it is not for us to know when Hb
Kingdom would be estabtishedon the earth.
But Jesussays that He lvill comeand that
there rvould be no delay. Therefore,we
nust do scmethinSnow. There nust be a
change\vrought in us-but thG changecannot be wrought by our own shength.We
must wait on the Lrd in prayer;we must
be where the Lrd wants us to be. Wllat rve
need is the power of the Holy Spirit, lhat
we may be WITNESSESIWe must be a
silent wihess. Others must know that there
is a fiagrant florver where we are. We must
be sancdfiedby dre Iioly Spirit and become
an acceptablecffering to the Lord. There are
a cloudof wihesseswahhing us (Heb12:1).
We must be (ound worthy before the Lord
and others must be able to teshfy that we
are Lruly a consecratedpeople of God. We
should put our lives right with God just now
or else it may be too late. God's grace
MARCH2010. 4
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towards us is abundantthat we may prepare
ourselves and become witnesses. These
disciples finally became those who tuned
dre world upsidedown-i.e. the !\orld is
really upside down and they tuned it the
right way up.
\Mren the Lord reigns in our life, then
we will reign in life. It is through the bap6sm in the Holy Spiit that we can reign m
tife. (i) The Holy Spirit builds us up (ii) He

*

mortifies the deeds of the flesh and (iii) He
helps us to go on from glory to glory till we
put on His image. This work must be done
now and not when tl€ trumpet sounds.The
change must be wrought now, it should be
wrought everyday,only tlien we can meet
the Lord triumphandy. Jesushas showed us
what to do. We have to do the will of God.
This can be done only by the help of the Holy
Spiiit. Thm we can be more ttun conquerors
and raise our antheins of victory!

Ihe Eoglesandlhe (or$ss (conta.
f,oot paget)

that being qualified for the Coming of the
Lord denrands a standard far greater than
living a Me around the death of Chrisl It
is not enoughto be spiritual-there is a standard of gowth demanded of the Christian.
The Eagle Christian's challenge is to
maintain this uni5/ with Christ at all times.
Jesushas not promised to come during a
saictification meeting or a Srmday Service.
He can come when you are in bed sleephg
or n'hen you are at home grinding, or when
you are in the field working. We must
therefore practice keeping at all times, tlle
presenceof God that we enjoy during
prayer. Unfortunately, many of our lives are
a "doing" and "undoing" sequence-a

"doing" when in the presenceof God, and an
"undoing" when we go outside. May our
lives reachsuch a fiafurity so that evenwhm
we sleepor work we are as though in a Sunday Service.
As the Coming of the Lord approaches,
God doesnot expectus to abandonall our
responsibilitics,passively stand at our house.
tops and look past the clouds for Him boap
pear.On the other hand, ra'eare expectedtio
be doiry faithfully what we hare beenassigned to do (Matt 24:45,46).You can't be
doing what you like, but what He likes. So
find out the will of God, do it, and keep
doing it. Artd remember to exerciseyoursell
in the presenceof the Lord. tr

Whol
doYcjfii*r
In Psaln 78 we see phraseslike, "l'lany a tine turnedHe His ongetaway",
"did not nir up oll His wroth"(vs 38), ond "Henoded wayto Hisangit' TvsSb).
AILthis goesto show thqt God'sangeris not a follen nature,but a reveLaition
of
Hisjustice. Moteover,we obseyethst His ongeris ningled with nercy. 6od is in
full controloverHis anger.Doyou hovecontrolover'yours?
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SPECIAIREDEMPIION

(Contd.from Oct '09 issue)

"Thesewere rcdeemedfrom among
men" (Rev 14:4).What does this mean?We
aI have a responsibilitytowards our parenis
and family membe6. [n some families, as
per thet hadition, th€ eldest son may have
to look after the parents. In some placesthe
tradition is that the youngest son should
look after the parenb. In some other places
the daughterstake up this responsibility.
When we come into ihe consecrad hdl-time
ministry, we are redeemed from among
merLi.e. we are freed from lhe responsibility
to take care of our palents, brothersand
sisters-the l,ord has paid for it and we are
now free. We don't need to rvorry any
more saying "My parents arc old. Who rvill
look after them?" The Lord will take care
of them. If we obey Him and come io the
ministry, our home, our parentsand our
siblingswill be well taken care of by the
Lord. We need not take care of any of
them. God lus redeemedor delivered us
from that responsibility. The Lord will care
for thern better than we can.
Believersdo not have drjs redemption.
They have to look after their parents,
siblings and family. They cannot neglect
their responsibility.But servanis of God are
not neglecting d€ir responsibility. They are
redeenedfrom that responsibility.
When PastorPaul, the founder of our
Missior! was serving the l,ord in Sri l-anli4
hii father (who was a Hindu priest) wils
dying in Kerala,India. He did not think,
"[.et rne go and help my fadrer get saved
beforehe dies." He did not go and seehim.
Do you know what happcnedthen?Jesus
Himself appearedto him and he gat savcd.

He died seeingthe facc of Jesus."If I had
gone there,Jesusivouldn't have gone,'
PastorPaul remarked,"and if I had gone I
could not have saved him; only Jesuscould
save him." So beloved one, when your
father, mother, brother or sister is sick or
dying, you shouldnot be burdenedaboutit.
You don't even need to pray, unlessoI
course,the Holy Spirit asks yolr to. The more
you worry about your family, the morc
depressedyou will be, and the more your
family rvill suffer. Sometimesthe devil ay
suddenlybring to you a burdenaboutyour
family. Inlmediately give the burden into the
hands of the Lord. Don't take it. We read
in II Timothy 1:12,"I know Whom I havc
believed,and am persuadedtlat He is able
to keep that wfuch I have conrmittedunto
Him againstthat day." lT'SONLY\,VHAI
YOUGIVEINTOTHE HAND6OFCODTHAT
HE CAN KEEPTILL THAT DAY.
One day a servant of Cod was told
that his father,who was not saved,was
admitted to hospital in a very seriolrs
condition.He \!as tl{o dats' ,ourneyarvay
from thc ho6pitat and he did not go and s€!
hjs father.But do you knoh' what happened?
The person in charge of the hospital
lrappenedto be a believcr.Whenhe calncto
know that dris old man tlas the fatherof a
servantof God, he took specialcareof hrnr.
The Lord alsosavedthe old man and healed
him. Some servants of Cod do not knolv
that they arc redeemedfrom arnongmen. lf
YOUREALLYDIDICATEYOURFAMILY,TI]T
'TIINM
LORD WILL LOOK AFT[It
MUCH
BETTER
TIIAN YOU COULDIIAVE-If l/ou
trorry abolrtyour famil),,the Lord will not
worry about your family.
' 6
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Why are we redeemedfrom among
nren?So that we may be able to attend
upon the Lord rvithout any distraction
(l Cor 7:35).Our ministry is an important
one. we should not be distracted fiom the
ministry the Lord has entrustedto us. A
certainman came to Jesus.He wanted to
follow Jesus.He said, "Let me first bury
my father;after that I will come."Look at
dre answerJesusgave him. "l€t the dead
bury their dead: but go thou and preach
In
the Kingdom of God" (Lk 9159,60).
cssence,Jesuswas saying that nothing
should distract a servant of Cod. If you
keep thinking of your family, or rvant to
see them or look nfter them, you are
despisingthe ministry. Nehemiahsays,"I
am doing a great work, so that I cannot
come down: Why should the work cease,
whilst I leaveil and come down to you?"

(Nel 6:3). This minishy is a great work OUR
THE
END WILL BE SAD IF WE NEGLECT
WORKOF GOD.Like Nehemiahwe should
sar "l am doing a grcat work and I cannot
come down. If I conle the work will o.t
neglected."
The Lord has brought us into a new
family. This is the holy family of God. Here
we have brothers, sisters, fathers and
mothers.When Jesus'mother and brothers
wele standing oubide desiring to talk to Him,
Jesussaid, "who is My mother? Who are My
brethren?" Then He stretched His hands
towards the disciples and said, "Behold
My motherdnd My brethren"(Mnft 12:44,4c)
This is a unique ministry. There's no
fellowshipanywherein lie world like thiswhere peopleof different familiesand different
countriescome togedrerand live in peaceand
harmony as one family. O

* By Fai+h rcctnrrl.fron pase 2)
Rudrclung to Naomi and said."lntreat me
not to leave thee, or to return from following after thee: for whither thou goesLI will
go; and where thou Iodgest,I will lodge:
thy peopleshall L'emy people,and thy God
my God: where fiou diest, will I die, and
there will I be buried: the Lord do so to
me, and nore also,if ought but deathpart
thee and me," Ruth was very firm in her
d€cisionnot to return to her old gods and
to her country fiough she was a Moabitess.
Petsr says to Jesus,"To wholn shall we go?
Thou hast the lvords of eternal |ifc" (ln
6:68).Naomi is a shadorvand type of the
church of God or the leaders,and Ruth
representsboth tlle servanlsof God and tl€
believcrs.Whatevern1ayrise againstus
from anyoncin dre churcl! we inust not relrrrn but firmly say, "Nothing but deaur
shall part thee'and nre." We should rlevcr
Urinl of going back from our cons€cration

or from the love of Chdsl Our SaviourJesus
is with us to deshoy all the old things and
make everything new in our mind, heart, life
and ministry. By faith claim only the new
things created by tu. God honoured Rudis
resolutionsand the world's saviour Jesuswas
bom in her lineage.How are you living in
thesedays?Are you weary of the many prot>
len$ arisingagainstyou in your church,in
your lrouse or in your minisEy? Take a firm
decisionnot to return. Surely God will help
you. All dre bitter sihrationsyorr arc in now
will change.God will make evewthing new.
Co forward and you will s€e the salvationof
C,od.Look unto Jesus\{ho is the author and
finisher of our faith, who for the j{ry that was
seLbeforeHinl endured the crossdespisinS
the shame,and is set down at |l1eright lun(l
of the throne of God. If so you will never
return to the land you left and you rvill
attain the land promised by God.
I\4ARCH
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This is part of the song which Deborah
and Barak sang afur the Lord avenged dte
children of Israel ftom the iron rule of Jabrr,
king of Canaan and his captain Sisera0udg
4:2;5:7,72).IheLord is lookingfor men and
women who are like Barakand Deborah.The
meaning of the name "Barak" is "lightning"
or "lightning flash." The meaning of the
name "Deborah" is "bee". Thesetwo characterscan be taken as types of the spirit-filled
people in the New Testamenttimes. In these
last days we see how the enemy wants to
captivatethe people in the church and to
bring them under his servitude. It was never
in the mind of God drat cod's peopleslDuld
serve lheir cnemy. May each one of the
anointedpeoplein the church, being filled
with the power of the Holy chost, dash forur
as the flash of tlre lightning march into dre
campsof the enemy and utterly overthro\v

Godis looking
for menot holiness
and
menof prayer
inlheselastdaysto lead
soulsto victorious
life.
them, as did Barak. We need people like
Deborahin the church who, being filed with
the power of the Holy Ghost go unto the
gatesof hell and prevail over and overthrotv
them. Their powerful prayer has the effect
of a bee stinging its attacker ir licting excruciating pain !
Deborah was ihe main person instsumental in inspiring Barak in taking up the
Icad to go after tIc cnemy. A carnalClrristian \vill say, "Deborah is a woman, and
thereforeshe has no place in the church." But
dre lord wants us to overcomeall prejudiccs
and unite our heartsds one man, knowing
that "there is neither male nor female;" for
we are all one in Christ Jesus(cal 3:28).It
is trnc that there are certain limits for
women in lhe church, and they will not be
dblc to do certdinthingsas men-fo[s do in

" rfirise, Et
you are no
Perhaps
Godin the battleagainstthe

the church.But this should not hinder uu
unity in the My of Christ (l Cor 12:12-18).
Jesuspmyed for Hb peoplesayin& "That they
rnay be one, evm as We are ond' 0n 17:22).
Deborahwas calleda "mother in lsrael"
(Judg5:7) and her husband'sname was
"Lapidodr", meaning "torch". Perhapsshe
s a w t h e q u a l i t yo i h c r o r v n h u s b a n di n
Blrak. Bothnames-lnpidodr and Barak,are
connectedwith Iilrrt or light-giving.The
New Testament
Church;s our "mother"and
her Husbandis the Lord JesusCtuist (cal
426; Rev 1917,8;
21:9-11).Jesusis called the
"brightness of (thc Father's) glory" (Heb
1:3). This "brighhess" has been given to us
as a "tredsure"in our eartlen vcssels:"For
fu, Who commandedthe light to shineout
of darkness,hath shined in our hearts,to
give drc light of the knowledge of the glory
of God in the face of JesusChrjst. But lve
lEve this treasureil earthenvcssels,that the
NotonlyshouldGod'seyesbe uponus,wetoo
shouldbealwaysawarelhatGodis watching
everymovement
andac{onof ours.
cxcellencyof re frowcr nrav bc oI Cod, and
not of us' (II Cor 4:6,4. we are all the children of the light, and the childrenoI tlre day
(l Thess5:5).The Lord JesLrs
Christ is the
Light of world, "the Day Star", and the
"Bright and Morning Star" (.Jn8:12;II Pet
1:19iRev 22:16).The "brighbress"of JesusIs
His ha$parent life. On the l\{ount oI TraffF
figuration the Lord displaycdHis inner
transparencyoutwardly beforc Peter,Jarres,
' 8
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rh.,,%td
Lud"
inderingthe work of
r'il. But are you standingatooP

I
I

and John. The city of God, New Jerusalem
also is a hansparentcity, clear as crystal (Rev
2719,10,21).
t\I these names of the Iord are
connected with life. Having rcceived this
"Ligh(' into our lives. lhe Lord wants us kr
lise up and lead forward, go forth conquering and to conquer all things, ultimately
to defeat every powerful stronghold and
citadel of the devil.
WtEn Deborahsentand calledfu Banlg
he was in Kedeshmphraliwhbh is a combinati.m of two narnes- "Icdesh" ard "Naphtali".
Kedesh means "holy" or "holiness", and
"Naphtali", "wrestling and winning". "Wrestling and winning" signfies prevailing prayer
which leads to an overcoming u,[e.There is
a gleat kuth in this. fu js looking for mgl
of holiness and men of prayer in these last
days to lead souls to victorious life. "Pure
prayel' comes from purity of life. Job says,
"Not for any iniusticein mine hands:also my

praye.life
Orlythosewhohavea prevailing
canbel€donto pe.f€ctholinesg.

i
I

prayer is pure" [ob 16t7n, After speaking
about dre purity of his pmyer, Job saJ's,"Be
hold, my witness is in heaven, and my
record is on high' flob 16119).Indeed! C,od
bore a good testimony of the godly life of
Job (Job1:1,8).Thereforehe could confidendy
say tlut his prayer also was puc.
There rvas a weu caled "Beerlahairoi"
near Krdcsh. The meaning of lhis rvell is the
"well of the living One seeing mc"

(Cgr 16:13,14).
Thosewho desireb live in the
"kadesh-l6nd,"should desireto live under the
"eye of the Living One Who se€s" them.
They must walk by dr way of "Iahairoi,"
as tsaacdid (Csr 24:62).We krow God's eyes
are like "a flame of ftd' fRev 1:14)and {lar
Ftrecamot Iook on evil (FIab1:13).When we
have the fear of God, it is easy for us to
depad hom evil (Prov 16:6).Holy peopleare
a powerful people; in other words our
sbength lies in our holiness. But the devil
loowing this, s€ekstD desfoy and scatE &e
power of the holy people (Dan 72:.7).
Sarnsonlsenemieswanbd to lxrow the secet
of his sh€ngii-it was in his Nazarib corse
datior This is a type of the highest form oI
lhe standard oI holincss in the New Testarnent His enemiesfound out the secreto{ his
shengtlL attaclcd and defeaed him in tl|at
area.Let us be carehrl about tle comoanvof

in thsw.y ot helplng
Doingnothing
theLord'scause
is lhesurgroadto a y/ithered,
barenChrist€rlife.
peoplewith whom we spend our time. If we
are with ttle wrong crowd, for a while we
will be able b rcsist lhem. But if we continue
b minglewift tlem, we will compromiseand
yield only to lGe lhe power of holiness,and
our heavenlyvision, as it happmed in the life
of Samson, finally. Not only did Cod see
llagal slre also looked upon fu. Not or y
should fut
syes be upon us, we bo should
be always aware that fu is wabhing every
movementand action of oUIs.It is like Enoch
who walked wift fu carefillt every shp
of the way until he was translaH,
Those who choo6e to dwell in
"Kadeh" (iving a holy life) will have a "foretasb of Canaan" which is a type of ttE Spiritfilled life-"flowing widr milk and honey'' experience. From Eshcol the twelve spies
brought ft€ fruits of Canaan,to Mo6esand
MARCH2O,IO'9
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'they
the dfldren of Israelas ftey ade in Kadesh wherein they are called.
may seemto
(Num 13:23,26,27).Some of the fruits of be smaller and weaker compared to tlre
Cffaan theybroughtwere gapes whidl shows ho6b of the enemy which show themselves
the ioy of tle Holy Gh6t we receivefrom the to be formidable and unconquerable.But, as
anointin& pomegranates,a type of a sancti- we sanctify our lives in holinessand prayer,
6ed fruidul Cluistian tife; and figs which sig- the Lord Himself will be with us as the
nify sweehess in Christlike life (Judg 9:11), Captain of ho6ls to s.atEi, to disconrJitarrd
and healing of dle My (II Kgs 20:4.
to deshoy our enemies.The enemy will not
Deut 23:14)The next step for Barak was to call prosper(II Chron 13:11,12;
Zebulun and Naphtali to l<adesh.Only those
The Irrd is calling His Barak,Deborah,
who abide in their calling (Zebulunmeans Naphtali,and Zebulunwith a commandi
"dweling") and thosewho have a prevail "Arise and lead dry captivity captive." t€t
ing prayer-life can be led on to perfect holi' us riseup and fight aSainstall the evil forces
ness.Only such will be able to perfect holi- of darknessand deliverour peoplefrom all
nessin the fear of God. We have bc€n called their captivity.l,ct us fight for our youlh in
to live a separatedlife from anything that is prayer and set them frce from all their bondThe moment we ages.Let us put on the ivhole armour of
defiling (ll Cor 6114,711\.
loseour separation,we los€ our prayer life God, knowing that our warfareis not with
as well. This we see in ihe life of Abraham. flesh and blood, but againstprincipalities,
God brought Abraham to tl€ land of Canaan against the rulers of the darknessof this
to dwell there. He was a m.n of praver world, and againstspiritualwiclednessin
$'hile in Canaan.He built altars one after hiSh places.There is only a Iittle time lcft for
the other. But rvlren a famine arosein the dre devil and knowing this he is unleashing
lan4 he went down to Egypt. Tllerc he rvas all his strengthagainst the church. In this
in great trouble. He lost his abiding life and little time left for him, dre cnemywill hy to
We do not seehim buildfirgany intimidateus by feat drea.l and alarm.But
separahon.
altar, (prayer life) in Egypt (Gen 12:10-20). fear nob becausetlrc Onc who said,"l will
We s€ehim build another altar, only after he build My church,and thc gatesof hell shall
came back to his dwe[ing placc where God not prevailagainstif is $ith us. In His
had placed him earlier (C,€nCh 13). As Iong strength, Iet us go Forlh, fight the devil,
as Israel kept their separation,they were defeatand overcomehim. Riseup from all
seenas a holy peoplcunto their cnemics, carelessncss,
Ielha.gy, slecp and slu ber.
tu1din their separationdrey had the strengdl Don't be a bystander,iust watchinglike
lvhen lsraellost Meroz and its inhabitants-When Zebulurr
of a udcom (Num 23:21,22).
her sepamtionand comrnittedwhoredom,her and Naphtali jeoparded their lives in tlrc
holiness also was lost (Num 25:1).
lrigh places,Meroz diJ nol e\lcnd thcir
So Barakrose up and led his people. hand, and thereforethev were cursed bitSisera,his iron chariob, and his armies rvere terly (Judg5:23).Be a "Zcbulun."Cutrrd
no match for the holy army of Barak.The your ground by abiding in your calling.Be
l-ord discomfitcd Siseraand his chariots and a "Naphtali." Stand firn on your "lriglr
all his hosts (Judg a:1a-2a).Likewise, the places"in your holy warfarc agairstworldLrd is looking for men and womcn who are liness,and every fornr of sin that trics to
holy,prayerful,and dbi,lingin the calling creepinto the church of God.
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Perhapsyou may not hinder the work
of God in this battle against the devil and
his lvickedness,blrt you are standing aloot
likc thc inhabitantsof Meroz.The fig tree
rvas cursed by tlre l,ord, becauseit did not
Ltringfordr fruits. Meroz was cursed,becausc fiey did not take a role whe|r Barak
and his peopleput their lives on the line.
Doing nothing in the way of helping the
Lrd's causeis the sure road to a lvithered,
bdrrenChristianlifc. lhe Lord who sent
lorth Cideonagairst His enemjes,is iNpiring \ou to lea,l forward by sayin& "Co in
this thy might, and thou shalt save

not I sent thee?"0uctg6:-14).
Israel...lrdve
His
presencewi$ you is your mighl Sarnsonwas
not a giant; his great strength lay in the
porn/erof the Spirit of cod and holiness.
Don t be a depressed"doubt'ng Thonras."He
is telling you today: "Lo, I am with you
alway"; "AIl power is given unto Me" and
"Co in *ds thy mighf' (Matt 28.78,20;I\tdE
6:14).Put ot1the whole armour of God. The
weapons of our warfare are mighty tlrough
C,od to the pulling down of the strongholds
of the enemy. The enemy rvill not be able to
prevail, but v/e shall prcvail against him and
ivin the crcwnl {.f
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But many things do not come, becauseOre
time has not yet come. The dictionary definition of hope is, "a desle with belief in the
possibility of obtaining." We may have fanciful desires.When the scientistsfrst wettt to
tle noorl I thought,"Oh, I'd liketo go theretoo."
But I had no hopethat I'd @ergo therc.MayLE
you too have some desie thads not realistic
in your life. But hope is a desirewith the
belief tl6t it can be oblained. Our God is a
God of hope. And we are saved by hope.
lfs impossible,reafly, to be a Christian without a living hope.
"Tmvailing" is groaring {iom Arc depth
of our souls; ils a desire for sonething better than what we have. The richest the most
{amous,and the mo6tsuccessfuIpeoplein the
world have not been satisfied. They have a
moment of glory, and then nothing after
that-ifs a tremendouslet down. Thagsnot
what the Creation is goaning for. The Creation is groaning becauseall of Creation has
bem reduced to vanity. What is that vanity?
Ifs death. Maybe you can mn faster than
anybody else or sing better than anyone,but
you re still going to die. So death really reduceseverything to varlity. Thals why withoul hope beyond the grdve,life is a jokc.
Even in the Old Testamentthe saints
always had a hope beyond their own expe
rience.Jacobhad somerevelaLion
conceming
the future of his sons. He called them and
beganto prophesyover them. But Jacobis
a realist He says that it will not tE so good
for some of them. Life is no better for our
children than it is for us. There must be
somedling morc to life than all of this, and
there is built into every human being this
desire. tacob pauses a moment before contir.uing to prophesy and just sighs from the
depd$ of hG heart-"I have waited for Thy
salvation,O Lord" (Gen 49:18).The word
"salvotion"here irl tie Hebrew larguageis

yeshua.A^d. that's the name we know as
"Jesus."So in the middle of his prophesying
Jacobsays,"Oh God, fm waiting for ,lesils!"
I{hen they brcught Jesusto the temple
to offer up the sacrfice for a newbom child,
an old man, SimeorL was "waiting for the
consolation of Israel." They were Cod's
people,and they were in tlle PromisedIand,
but they were bound. And so there was a
groaning within them for deliverance.
Simmn came by *le Spidt into the temple,
and when they brought in Jesus,Simeon
blessedGod and said, "Mirre eyeshave seen
Thy salvation Aeshua)." So that hope that
Jacobhad, becamea rcality in Simeons life.
This word for "waited" in Genesis
49:18is the Bible word for "hop." "I have
ftqpedfor Thy salvation,O Lord." When Jacob
comesto the end of his life he seesthat ihe
goodnessof Cod is all over him. But there
was more. Becausealthough he had blessings,
there was evil present.Even after a hundred
and tlirty years,he says,"l'm still a piJgrim.
fm going toward my etemal home." And if
aske4 "Where is your etemal home?" Jacob
would've looked up and said, "I don t lnow;
I've never seenit. But I believe." Thafs rvhat
is caled hope.
Hope is a desire for something which
we do not have, and may not s€e,and cannot lay hands on immediately. It might be
evenbeyondour life-sparlBut i(s something
that we believe we will attain. The word
"hope" in the Hebrew language is ,rlifluey,
which also means"to wait " "to expectwith
a longing." Yahweh Micwey is one of the
names of Jehovah."O Lord, the hope of
Israel, all that forsake Thee shall be
ashamed" oer 17:13).God has subjecbd us
to hope. B€caus€God is not able to give us
right now everything He wants to. Hopelessness i5 a terrible state to conre to,
(contd. on page 11)
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*7h4t a"Ak t 7fu4 kontd.fro paget 5)
Who loved me and gave Hinrself for me. I am
crucified ra/ith Chdsg the world, sin arld the
flesh no longer have in me their porverful
grasp (cal 2:20).
"Atte tc keepyou 6qn 6lling," But before
that Jude write$, "Keep yourselvesin the love
of God" (.,s 424). ff we keepou'selveswithin
Cp ?aal6a Doe Sy'':eta- t4 SAti,iat y'{at

the magnelicfield of His love, iI we keep
rejoicingin His matcNesslove, if our hearts
are always overflowing with gratitudefor
His love, yes, the Irrd will be able to keep
us from falling and present us before the
presenceof His glory with ex(eedingioy. So
you see,Cod's love hinges it all. O
(contd.j?ott page13)

The Bible speals of prisoners of hope.
Josephwas in prison for no fault of his. He
was in prison for ten long years.Then he has
a durr€ b get out but the buder forgeb about
him and he's rn prison for two more yearc.
You rvould say thafs a hopele6ssifuatiorLBut
years earliet when he was a young man, he
had a promisefrom fu; alld he couldn't forget about iL He was a prisoner of hope.
It is in the Word of tu that we hope.
The Bible is called the Word of hooe becau-*
God has revealedcertain things to us by the
Spiril Who is called the Spirit of hope. Cod
beathes into us this part of Hjs divine nature
called hope. And this hope susla.insus even
when faith cannot lay hold. Sometimeswe
pray and no answer comes. But hope is there.
We hope in the goodnessof God. We hope
in the promises of God, that wdre goinS to
receivewhat God has spoken to us. "Be of
good courage and He shall shengthen your

heait, all ye that hope in the Lord." The
Psainist hds a hope that as he seeLsCod,
he will find Him. "ln my trialsand
troubles,in my persecutions,I know the
Lord will hear my prayer. So I turn my
heart toward drc Lord."
"There is no king saved by the muttitude of an host...the
cye of the Lord is
upon them that fear Him, upon them that
hope in Ilis mercyi to deliver their soul
from deatll..Our soul waiteth for ihe Lord:
He is our help and our shield...LetThy
mercy,O Lord, be upon us, accordingas
we hope in Thee" (Psa33:16-22).So we
don t put our trust in armies, in our horges,
in out money, strmgth or wisdom-to save
us.VOnt I uas youttg.I ]pnd nboutn c.t! I
IBnbea ld ll? N(w lcntsalc,.I rcnlizt.ltlt?I,
bd g nn atchikcteugneer.tuildittgbu dngs
lErc i lle uorld, thIt ah iny nll ,Iy \tildi gs
wadd conefallirrg dourt. J
Etrtercd Glory

Sister Susanna (aged 62 years) h'ho \9as sening the Loftl as Ccntrc Mother at SnEapore
etuercdglory on 5'' January 2010 htrins laituully laboued in the Lontj senicefot 3s yca,s. Shea!:o
sened the Lord in htalaysia
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1/r4t E44tu 7kz/
F{aveyou ever wondered why you find
it difficult to give up certain things for Jesut
why you keep failing in certain temptations,
why some hials are especiallyhard to endure,
and why some illegitimate pleasuresare too
sweet to keep away from? The answer lies in
John 3:16, the most well-known verse in the
Bible:"God so loved the world, that He gave
His only begotten Son, that whosoever
beljevethin Him should not pedsh, but have
everlastingIife."
Faith in Cod's great love for you, an
arvarenessof how much Cod |oves you rs
what you need-to be savedfrom perishing
vicrn sin, as well as to live a lile of corLstant
tory. "The life that I now live... I live by dre
faith of the Son of God, Who loved me and
gaveHimself for me," saysSf. Paul, of llis life.
lhe need to be loved, to belong,is d
most powerful one. Many have been driven
to despair,driven even to the point of ending their life, all because this need has not
been met in their life. This need which is so
sparsely met in a person's life, this need
which no other human bcing can fully meet
in a persons life, holds the key to the higher
life. to a rich and full life, a life of tull satisfacdon.Thals why St Paul writes of knowing more and more of the love of Christ,
knowing its breadth and length and depth
and heighl to be 6lled with all the fulnessof
God (seeEph 3:17-19).
A certain rich young man came to Jesus
seekinglhe perseekinga higlrerexperience.

of God. And it G as we take each upward
step that the Lord shows us more of rl]s
Iove.It is when that young man said thal
he had been observingall the commandments, tlnt Jesussaid He loved Nm, isn t
it? Tho6ewho do not respond to His love,
do not se to the heights of beauty and
swe€tness,and they who do not go higher,
do not get to taste more of His love. O
young Christian,do leavethe shallowwaters, the stagnant life.
That dch man could not senselesrrs'
great love for him. All that registeredin b$
rnind were the words "S€ll all that thou
hast" He could not see Jesus'love behind
His words and so he couldn't bdng hirnsef
to obey. How could he? No one in his right
mind wil sell aI his poGsessions-uriless,
of
course, he is lured by something far more
gatifying.
C,od'slove for us is a powerful forcemightier*un "many waters" (S.S8:7).No
matter how much we are scornedor reproachedfor our stand for Jesus,nothing
can shale us if our faith in His love for us
is strong. "ln all dresc things we are more
than conquerorsthrough Him that loved
us," saysSiPaul (Rom 8:34).Petersays tt|at
rvhen we are being tried, though we see
Him not, yet believing (His lovc), we rejoice
with joy unspeakable(l Pet 1:7.8).
Sinful pleasureslook attractiveand
hste sweet (initially). But Jesus'love for us
tastesfar sweeter. "'Ihy lovc is better than
wine" ,(S.S1:4).So though the pull towards
evil pleasuresis strong, you'll "utterly contenrn it'' when you are pulled by the lnrd's
love (seeS.S 8:7).
Yes, it is a higher life, a b€autitul life
- this life of living by faith on thc Lord
(Seepage 14)
our spiritual life is a responseto the love
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